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The continuum hypotheses (CH) is one of the most central open problems
insettheory,onethatisimportantforbothmathematicalandphilosophical reasons.
1Theproblemactuallyarosewiththebirthofsettheory;indeed,inmany respects it
stimulated the birth of set theory. In 1874 Cantor had shown
thatthereisaone-to-onecorrespondencebetweenthenaturalnumbersand the
algebraic numbers. More surprisingly, he showed that there is no
oneto-onecorrespondence between the naturalnumbers andthe real
numbers.
Takingtheexistenceofaone-to-onecorrespondenceasacriterionforwhen
twosetshavethesamesize(somethinghecertainlydidby1878),thisresult shows
that there is more than one level of inﬁnity and thus gave birth to the higher
inﬁnite in mathematics. Cantor immediately tried todetermine
whethertherewereanyinﬁnitesetsofrealnumbersthatwereofintermediate size,
that is, whether there was an inﬁnite set of real numbers that could not be put
into one-to-one correspondence with the natural numbers and
couldnotbeputintoone-to-onecorrespondencewiththerealnumbers. The
continuumhypothesis (underoneformulation)issimplythestatementthat
thereisnosuchsetofrealnumbers. Itwasthroughhisattempttoprovethis
hypothesisthatledCantordodevelopsettheoryintoasophisticatedbranch
ofmathematics.
thDespitehiseﬀortsCantorcouldnotresolve CH. Theproblempersisted and was
considered so important by Hilbert that he placed it ﬁrst on his famous list of
open problems to be faced by the 20century. Hilbert also struggled to resolve
CH, again without success. Ultimately, this lack of
progresswasexplainedbythecombinedresultsofG¨odelandCohen,which
1See

Hallett (1984) for further historical information on the role of CH in the early
foundationsofsettheory.
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togethershowedthatCHcannot beresolvedonthebasisoftheaxiomsthat
mathematicians were employing; in modern terms, CH is independent of
ZFC.
This independence resultwas quickly followed bymany others. The
independencetechniquesweresopowerfulthatsettheoristssoonfoundthemselve
spreoccupiedwiththemeta-theoreticenterpriseofprovingthatcertain
fundamental statements could not be proved or refuted within ZFC. The
questionthenaroseastowhethertherewerewaystosettletheindependent
statements. The community of mathematicians and philosophers of
mathematics was largely divided on this question. The pluralists (like Cohen)
maintainedthattheindependenceresultseﬀectivelysettledthequestionby
showingthatithad no answer. Onthisview, onecouldadoptasystem in which,
say CH wasanaxiomandone couldadoptasystem inwhich ¬CH was an axiom
and that was the end of the matter—there was no question
astowhichoftwoincompatibleextensionswasthe―correct‖one. Thenonpluralists
(like G¨odel) held that the independence results merely indicated the paucity
of our means for circumscribing mathematical truth. On this
view,whatwasneededwerenewaxioms,axiomsthatarebothjustiﬁedand
suﬃcient forthetask. G¨odelactuallywent furtherinproposingcandidates
fornewaxioms—largecardinalaxioms—andheconjecturedthattheywould
settleCH.
G¨odel’sprogramforlargecardinalaxiomsprovedtoberemarkablysuccessful.
Overthecourseofthenext30yearsitwasshownthatlargecardinal
axiomssettlemanyofthequestionsthatwereshowntobeindependentduringtheer
aofindependence. However,CHwasleftuntouched. Thesituation turned out to
be rather ironic since in the end it was shown (in a sense
thatcanbemadeprecise)thatalthoughthestandardlargecardinalaxioms
eﬀectively settle all question of complexity strictly below that of CH, they
cannot(by results ofLevy and Solovay and others) settle CH itself. Thus,
inchoosingCHasatestcaseforhisprogram,G¨odelputhisﬁngerprecisely
onthepointwhereitfails. ItisforthisreasonthatCHcontinuestoplaya
centralroleinthesearchfornewaxioms.
Inthisentryweshallgiveanoverviewofthemajorapproachestosettling
CHandweshalldiscuss someofthemajorfoundationalframeworkswhich
maintainthatCHdoesnothaveananswer. Thesubjectisalargeoneand
wehavehadtosacriﬁcefullcomprehensivenessintwodimensions. First,we
havenotbeenabletodiscussthemajorphilosophicalissuesthatarelyingin
thebackground. Forthisthereaderisdirectedtotheentry―LargeCardinals
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2andDeterminacy‖,whichcontainsageneraldiscussionoftheindependence

results,thenatureofaxioms,thenatureofjustiﬁcation,andthesuccessesof
largecardinalaxioms intherealm―belowCH‖. Second, wehave notbeen
abletodiscusseveryapproachtoCHthatisintheliterature. Insteadwehave
restrictedourselvestothoseapproachesthatappearmostpromisingfroma
philosophicalpointofviewandwherethemathematicshasbeendeveloped
toasuﬃcientlyadvancedstate. Intheapproachesweshalldiscuss—forcing
axioms,innermodeltheory,quasi-largecardinals—themathematicshasbeen
pressed toavery advancedstageoverthecourseof40years. Andthishas made
ourtasksomewhat diﬃcult. We have tried tokeep the discussion as accessible
as possible and we have placed the more technical items in the endnotes.
Butthereadershouldbearinmindthatwearepresentingabird’s
eyeviewandthatforahigherresolutionatanypointthereadershoulddip
intothesuggestedreadingsthatappearattheendofeachsection.
There are really two kinds of approaches to new axioms—the local
approach and the global approach. On the local approach one seeks axioms
thatanswerquestionsconcerningaspeciﬁablefragmentoftheuniverse,such as
Vω+1or Vω+2, where CH lies. On the global approach one seeks axioms
thatattempttoilluminatetheentire structureoftheuniverseofsets. The
globalapproachisclearlymuchmorechallenging. Inthisentryweshallstart
withthelocalapproachandtowardtheendweshallbrieﬂytouchuponthe
globalapproach.
Here is an overview of the entry: Section 1 surveys the independence
results in cardinal arithmetic, covering both the case of regular cardinals
(where CH lies) and singular cardinals. Section 2 considers approaches to
CHwhereonesuccessivelyveriﬁesahierarchyofapproximationstoCH,each
ofwhichisan―eﬀective‖versionofCH. Thisapproachledtotheremarkable
discovery of Woodin that it is possible (in the presence of large cardinals)
tohaveaneﬀectivefailureofCH,therebyshowing,thattheeﬀectivefailure
ofCHisasintractable(withrespecttolargecardinalaxioms)asCHitself.
Section3continueswiththedevelopmentsthatstemmedfromthisdiscovery.
Thecenterpieceofthediscussionisthediscoveryofa―canonical‖modelin which
CH fails. This formed the basis of a network of results that was
collectivelypresentedbyWoodinasacaseforthefailureofCH. Topresent
2Wehaveofnecessitypresupposedmuchinthewayofsettheory.

Thereaderseeking
additionaldetail—forexample,thedeﬁnitionsofregularandsingularcardinalsandother
fundamental notions—is directed to one of the many excellent texts in set theory, for
exampleJech(2003).
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thiscaseinthemoststreamlinedformweintroducethestronglogicΩ-logic.
Section4takesupthecompetingfoundationalviewthatthereisnosolution toCH.
Thisviewissharpenedintermsofthegenericmultiverseconception
oftruthandthatviewisthenscrutinized. Section5continuestheassessment
ofthecasefor¬CHbyinvestigatingaparallelcaseforCH. Intheremaining two
sections we turn to the global approach to new axioms and here we
shallbemuchbriefer. Section6discussestheapproachthroughinnermodel
theory. Section7discussestheapproachthroughquasi-largecardinalaxioms.

1 IndependenceinCardinalArithmetic
In this section we shall discuss the independence results in cardinal
arithmetic. First, we shall treat of the case of regular cardinals, where CH lies
andwhere very littleis determined inthe context ofZFC. Second, forthe sake of
comprehensiveness, we shall discuss the case of singular cardinals,
wheremuchmorecanbeestablishedinthecontextofZFC.

1.1 Regular Cardinals
The addition and multiplication of inﬁnite cardinal numbers is trivial: For
inﬁnitecardinalsκandλ,
κ+λ=κ·λ=max{κ,λ}.
λThesituationbecomesinterestingwhenoneturnstoexponentiationandthe

attempttocomputeκforinﬁnitecardinals.
DuringthedawnofsettheoryCantorshowedthatforeverycardinalκ,
2κ >κ.
Thereisnomysteryaboutthesizeof2nℵ0forﬁniten. Theﬁrstnaturalquestion then is
where 2is located in the aleph-hierarchy: Is it ℵ1,ℵ2,...,ℵ17or
somethingmuchlarger?
The cardinal 2ℵ0ℵ0is important since it is the size of the continuum (the set of
real numbers). Cantor’s famous continuum hypothesis (CH) is the
statementthat2=ℵ1ℵa. Thisisaspecialcaseofthegeneralizedcontinuum
hypothesis(GCH)whichassertsthatforallaω,2=ℵa+1λ. Onevirtueof
GCHisthatitgivesacompletesolutiontotheproblemofcomputingκfor
4

λinﬁnitecardinals: AssumingGCH,ifκλthenκ
λ +=κ λ;andifλ<cf(κ)thenκ
κ
κ

=λ+
2λ

κ

B
κ
κ
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;ifcf
(κ)λκ thenκ=κ. VerylittleprogresswasmadeonCHandGCH.
Infact,intheearlyera
of set theory the only other piece of progress beyond
Cantor’s result that
2>κ(andthetrivialresultthatifκλthen2)wasK¨onig’sresult that
cf(2)> κ. The explanation for the lack of progress was
provided by theindependenceresultsinsettheory:
Theorem1.1(G¨odel,1938). Assumethat ZFCisconsistent.
Then ZFC+ CHand ZFC+GCHareconsistent.
Toprove thisG¨odelinvented themethodofinner
models—heshowed that CH and GCH held in the minimal
inner model L of ZFC. Cohen then complementedthisresult:
Theorem1.2(Cohen,1963). AssumethatZFCisconsistent.
Then ZFC+ ¬CHand ZFC+¬GCHareconsistent.
Hedidthisbyinventing themethodofouter models
andshowingthatCH failedinagenericextensionVofV.
ThecombinedresultsofG¨odelandCohenthusdemonstratethat

assumingtheconsistencyofZFC,itisinprinciple
impossibletosettleeitherCHorGCHinZFC.
In the Fall of 1963 Easton completed the picture by
showing that for inﬁniteregularcardinalsκtheonly
constraintsonthefunctionκ→2that
areprovableinZFCarethetrivialconstraintandtheresultsofCant
orand K¨onig:
Theorem 1.3 (Easton, 1963). Assume that ZFC is
consistent. Suppose F
isa(deﬁnableclass)functiondeﬁnedoninﬁniteregularcardinals
suchthat
(1)
ifκλthenF(κ)F(λ),
(2) F(κ)>κ,and
(3) cf(F(κ))>κ.
ThenZFC+―Forallinﬁniteregularcardinalsκ,
2=F(κ)‖isconsistent.
Thus,settheoristshadpushedthecardinalarithmeticofregularc
ardinals
asfarasitcouldbepushedwithintheconﬁnesofZFC.

1.2 Singular Cardinals
The case of cardinal arithmetic on singular cardinals is much more subtle.
Forthesakeofcompletenesswepausetobrieﬂydiscussthisbeforeproceeding
withthecontinuumhypothesis.
κIt was generally believed that, as in the case for regular cardinals, the
behaviourofthefunctionκ→23wouldberelatively unconstrained within
thesettingofZFC. ButthenSilverprovedthefollowingremarkableresult:
Theorem 1.4 (Silver, 1974). If ℵdis a singular cardinal of uncountable
coﬁnality,then,if GCHholdsbelowℵd,thenGCHholdsatℵd. It turns out that (by a
deep result of Magidor, published in 1977) GCH
can ﬁrst fail at ℵω(assuming the consistency of a supercompact cardinal).
Silver’stheoremshowsthatitcannotﬁrstfailatℵω1andthisisprovablein ZFC.
This raises the question of whether one can ―control‖ the size of 2 ℵd
withaweakerassumptionthanthatℵdisasingularcardinalofuncountable
coﬁnalitysuchthatGCHholdsbelowℵ. Thenaturalhypothesistoconsider is that
ℵddis asingular cardinal of uncountable coﬁnality which is a strong limit
cardinal, that is, that for all a < ℵd, 2a< ℵd. In 1975 Galvin and
Hajnalproved(amongotherthings)thatunderthisweakerassumptionthere
isindeedabound:
Theorem 1.5 (Galvin and Hajnal, 1975). If ℵdis a singular strong limit
cardinalofuncountablecoﬁnalitythen
2ℵ <ℵ(|d|cf(d) + .)
d

κ++Itispossiblethatthereisajump—infact,Woodinshowed(againassuming

largecardinals)thatitispossiblethatforallκ,2=κ. Whattheabove
theoremshowsisthatinZFCthereisaprovableboundonhowbigthejump canbe.
The next question is whether a similar situation prevails with singular
cardinalsofcountablecoﬁnality. In1978Shelahshowed thatthisisindeed
thecase. Toﬁxideasletusconcentrateonℵω.
3TosaythatGCHholdsbelowd
ℵd =ℵd+1).

isjusttosaythat2ℵa
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forallωa<d and tosaythatGCHholdsatd isjusttosaythat2

=ℵa+1

Theorem 1.6(Shelah,1978). Ifℵω
2ℵ <ℵ ℵ0(2 + .)

isastronglimitcardinalthen

ω

ℵ0Onedrawbackofthisresultisthattheboundissensitivetotheactualsize

of2,whichcanbeanythingbelowℵω. RemarkablyShelahwaslaterable
toremedythiswiththedevelopmentofhispcf(possiblecoﬁnalities)theory.
Oneveryquotableresultfromthistheoryisthefollowing:
Theorem 1.7 (Shelah). Ifℵωℵ0is a strong limit cardinalthen
(regardlessof thesizeof2) 2ℵω<ℵω4.
Insummary,althoughthecontinuumfunctionatregularcardinalsisrelativelyunconstrainedinZFC,thecontinuumfunctionatsingularcardinals
is(provablyinZFC)constrainedinsigniﬁcantwaysbythebehaviourofthe
continuumfunctiononthesmallercardinals.
FurtherReading: FormorecardinalarithmeticseeJech(2003).
Formoreon
thecaseofsingularcardinalsandpcftheoryseeAbraham&Magidor(2010
) andHolz,Steﬀens&Weitz(1999).

2 Deﬁnable Versions of the Continuum
HypothesisanditsNegation
ℵ0Letusreturntothecontinuumfunctiononregularcardinalsandconcentr

ate onthesimplestcase,thesizeof24.
OneofCantor’soriginalapproachesto CH was by investigating
―simple‖ sets of real numbers.One of the ﬁrst
resultsinthisdirectionistheCantor-Bendixsontheoremthateveryinﬁnite
closed set is either countable or contains a perfect subset, in which
case it has the same cardinality as the set of reals. In other words,
CH holds (in this formulation) when one restricts one’s attention to
closed sets of reals.
Ingeneral,questionsabout―deﬁnable‖setsofrealsaremoretractablethan
questionsaboutarbitrarysetsofrealsandthissuggestslookingatdeﬁnabl
e versionsofthecontinuumhypothesis.
4SeeHallett(1984),pp.3-5and§2.3(

b).
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2.1 ThreeVersions
5There

are three diﬀerent formulations of the continuum hypothesis—the
interpolant version, the well-ordering version, and the surjection version.
These versions are all equivalent to one another in ZFC but we shall be
imposing a deﬁnability constraint and in this case there can be interesting
diﬀerences.6There is really a hierarchy of notions of deﬁnability—ranging up
through the Borel hierarchy, the projective hierarchy, the hierarchy in L(R),
and, more generally, the hierarchy of universally Baire sets—and so each of
these three general versions is really a hierarchy of versions, each
correspondingtoagivenlevelofthehierarchyofdeﬁnability.
2.1.1 Interpolant Version
TheﬁrstformulationofCHisthatthereisnointerpolant,thatis,thereisno
inﬁnitesetAofrealnumberssuchthatthecardinalityofAisstrictlybetween that of
the natural numbers and the real numbers. To obtain deﬁnable
versionsonesimplyassertsthatthereisno―deﬁnable‖interpolantandthis leads to
a hierarchy of deﬁnable interpolant versions, depending on which notion of
deﬁnability one employs. More precisely, for a given pointclass G in the
hierarchy of deﬁnable sets of reals, the corresponding deﬁnable
interpolantversionofCHassertsthatthereisnointerpolantinG.
TheCantor-BendixsontheoremshowsthatthereisnointerpolantinGin
thecasewhereGisthepointclassofclosedsets,thusverifyingthisversionof CH.
ThiswasimprovedbySuslinwhoshowedthatthisversionofCHholds for G where
G is the class of S~ 11sets. One cannot go much further within
ZFC—toprovestrongerversionsonemustbringinstrongerassumptions. It turns
out that axioms of deﬁnable determinacy and large cardinal axioms achieve
this. For example, results of Kechris and Martin show that if ∆~ 1determinacy
holds thenthis version ofCH holds forthe pointclass ofS~ 1nn+1
L(R)sets. Goingfurther,ifoneassumesADthenthisversionofCHholdsfor all sets of
real numbers appearing in L(R). Since these hypotheses follow from large
cardinal axioms one also has that stronger and stronger large
cardinalassumptionssecurestrongerandstrongerversionsofthisversionof
theeﬀectivecontinuumhypothesis. Indeedlargecardinalaxiomsimplythat
5OurdiscussionfollowsMartin(1976).
6Foradiscussionofthehierarchyofdeﬁnabilitysee§2.2.1and§4.6oftheentry―Large

CardinalsandDeterminacy‖.
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thisversionofCHholdsforall setsofrealsinthedeﬁnabilityhierarchywe
areconsidering;moreprecisely,ifthereisaproperclassofWoodincardinals
thenthisversionofCHholdsforalluniversallyBairesetsofreals.
2.1.2 Well-ordering Version The second formulation of CH asserts that every
well-ordering of the reals
has order type less than ℵ2. Fora given pointclass G in the hierarchy, the
correspondingdeﬁnablewell-orderingversionofCHassertsthateverywellorderin
g(codedbyaset)inGhasordertypelessthanℵ2.
Again,axiomsofdeﬁnabledeterminacyandlargecardinalaxiomsimply
thisversionofCHforrichernotionsofdeﬁnability. Forexample, ifADL(R)
holdsthenthisversionofCHholdsforallsetsofrealnumbersinL(R). And
ifthereisaproperclassofWoodincardinalsthenthisversionofCHholds
foralluniversallyBairesetsofreals.
2.1.3 Surjection Version The third version formulation of CH asserts that
there is no surjection ρ :
R→ℵ2,or,equivalently,thatthereisnoprewellorderingofRoflengthℵ. For a given
pointclass G in the hierarchy of deﬁnability, the corresponding
surjectionversionofCHassertsthatthereisnosurjectionρ:R→ℵ22such
that(thecodefor)ρisinG.
Here the situation is more interesting. Axioms of deﬁnable
determinacyandlargecardinalaxiomshavebearingonthisversionsincetheyplace
boundsonhowlongdeﬁnableprewellorderingscanbe. Letd ~1
nbethesupremumofthelengthsoftheS~
1n-prewellorderingsofrealsandletT L(R)bethe
supremumofthelengthsofprewellorderingsofrealswheretheprewellordering is
deﬁnable in the sense of being in L(R). It is a classical result that d ~1 1=ℵ1.
Martinshowedthatd~1 2ℵandthatifthereisameasurablecardinalthend ~1 3ℵ32.
KunenandMartinalsoshowedunderPD,d~1 4ℵand Jackson showed thatunder
PD, foreach n<ω, d~1 n<ℵω4ℵ. Thus, assuming thatthereareinﬁnitely
manyWoodincardinals, theseboundshold. Moreover, the bounds continue to
hold regardless of the size of 2. Of course, the question is whether these
bounds can be improved to show that the prewellorderings are shorter than
ℵ20. In 1986 Foreman and Magidor initiated a program to establish this. In the
most general form they aimed to
showthatlargecardinalaxiomsimpliedthatthisversionofCHheldforall
9

universallyBairesetsofreals.
2.1.4 PotentialBearing on CH
NoticethatinthecontextofZFC,thesethreehierarchiesofversionsofCH
areallsuccessiveapproximationsofCHandinthelimitcase,whereGisthe
pointclass of all sets of reals, they are equivalent to CH. The question is
whethertheseapproximationscanprovideanyinsightintoCHitself.
ThereisanasymmetrythatwaspointedoutbyMartin,namely,thata deﬁnable
counterexample to CH is a real counterexample, while no matter how far one
proceeds in verifying deﬁnable versions ofCH atno stage will
onehavetouchedCHitself. Inotherwords,thedeﬁnabilityapproachcould
refuteCHbutitcouldnotproveit.
Still,onemightarguethatalthoughthedeﬁnabilityapproachcouldnot
proveCHitmightprovidesomeevidenceforit. Inthecaseoftheﬁrsttwo
versionswenowknowthatCHholdsforalldeﬁnablesets. Doesthisprovide
evidence of CH? Martin pointed out (before the full results were known)
thatthis is highly doubtfulsince in each case one is dealingwith sets that are
atypical. For example, in the ﬁrst version, at each stage one secures
thedeﬁnableversionofCHbyshowingthatallsetsinthedeﬁnabilityclass
havetheperfectsetproperty;yetsuchsetsareatypicalinthatassumingAC it is
easy to show that there are sets without this property. In the second
version,ateachstageoneactuallyshowsnotonlythateachwell-orderingof
realsinthedeﬁnabilityclasshasordertypelessthanℵ,butalsothatithas
ordertypelessthanℵ12. SoneitheroftheseversionsreallyilluminatesCH.
Thethirdversionactuallyhasanadvantageinthisregardsincenotallof
thesetsitdealswithareatypical. Forexample,whileallS~ 1-setshavelength
lessthanℵ1,thereareΠ~ 11-setsoflengthℵ11. Ofcourse,itcouldturnoutthat even if
the Foreman-Magidor program were to succeed the sets could turn
outtobeatypical inanother sense, inwhich case itwould shed littlelight onCH.
Moreinteresting, however, isthepossibilitythatincontrasttothe
ﬁrsttwoversions,itwouldactuallyprovideanactualcounterexampletoCH.
This,ofcourse,wouldrequirethefailureoftheForeman-Magidorprogram.

2.2 TheForeman-Magidor Program
ThegoaloftheForeman-Magidorprogramwastoshowthatlargecardinal
axiomsalsoimpliedthatthethirdversionofCHheldforallsetsinL(R)and,
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L(R)ℵmore

generally, all universally Baire sets. In other words, the goal was to
showthatlargecardinalaxiomsimpliedthatT L(A,R)ℵand,moregenerally,
thatT22foreachuniversallyBairesetA. The motivation came from the celebrated
results of Foreman, Magidor
andShelahonMartin’sMaximum(MM),whichshowedthatassuminglarge
cardinal axioms one can always force to obtain a precipitous ideal on ℵ2
2
L
7.
(
R
)
2
2

2

L(A,R)
L(R)
L(A,R)
2

Theprograminvolvedatwo-partstrategy:
(A)
w
Strengthenthisresulttoshowthatassuminglargecardinalaxiomsone
ithoutcollapsingℵ2
can always force toobtaina saturated ideal on ℵwithout collapsing ℵ. (B)
ShowthattheexistenceofsuchasaturatedidealimpliesthatT ℵand, more
generally that T ℵfor every universally Baire setA.
1
ℵ2
=ℵ
2
8
This would show that show that T
ℵ

~1

2

and, more generally that
TforeveryuniversallyBairesetA.
InDecember1991,thefollowingresultdashedthehopesofthisprogram.
Theorem 2.1 (Woodin). Assume that the non-stationary ideal on ℵis
saturatedandthatthereisameasurablecardinal. Thend. The point is that the
hypothesis of this theorem can always be forced assuming large cardinals. Thus, it is possible to have T L(R)
> ℵ2
~1
>ℵ2). Wheredidtheprogramgowrong?
3
ForemanandMagidorhadanapprox(in fact, d
imationto(B)andintheenditturnedoutthat(B)istrue. Theorem 2.2 (Woodin).
Assume that there is a proper class of Woodin
. ThenforeveryA∈G8
L(A,R)
7SeeForeman,Magidor&Shelah(1988).
8
without

collapsing ℵ2

2

ℵ
2

L(R)
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2

cardinalsandthatthereisasaturatedidealonℵ

ℵ, T2.

To see this argue as follows: Assume large cardinal axiom
and (B) and assume that there is a proper class of Woodi
contradictionthatthere isaprewellorderinginL(R)oflengthℵ.
saturated ideal on ℵ. In this forcing extension, the
originalprewellorderingisstillaprewellorderinginL(R)oflengt
(B).Thus,theoriginallargecardinalaxiomsimplythatT. Thesa
appliesinthemoregeneralcasewheretheprewellorderingisu

Sothetroubleiswith(A).
Thisillustratesaninterestingcontrastbetweenourthreeversionsofthe
eﬀectivecontinuumhypothesis,namely,thattheycancomeapart. Forwhile
largecardinalsruleoutdeﬁnablecounterexamplesoftheﬁrsttwokinds,they
cannotruleoutdeﬁnable counterexamples ofthethirdkind. Butagainwe
muststressthattheycannotprovethatthereare suchcounterexamples.
Butthereisanimportantpoint: Assuminglargecardinalaxioms(AD L(R)
>ℵ3

~1

3

>ℵ2
> ℵ3
L(R)

L(R)

3 TheCasefor ¬CH
3
.
1
P
uﬃces), althoughonecanproduceoutermodelsinwhichd~1 3

itisnot scurrently known how to produ
ThusitisanopenpossibilitythatfromZF
this to be the case, it would follow th
largecardinalscannotruleoutthedeﬁn
deﬁnable failure of 22. This could pr
sizeofthecontinuum,underscoringthe

FurtherReading: Formoreonthethree
(1976);formoreontheForeman-Magi
(1995)andtheintroductiontoWoodin(

The above results led Woodin to the
inwhich CHfailsandthisformedtheba
InSection3.1wewilldescribethemode
sectionwewillpresentthecaseforthefa
introduceΩ-logicandtheothernotions
3.3wewillpresentthecase.

max

ThegoalistoﬁndamodelinwhichCHisfalseandwhichiscanonical
inthe
sensethatitstheorycannotbealteredbysetforcinginthepresence
oflarge cardinals. The background motivation is this: First,
we know that in the
presenceoflargecardinalaxiomsthetheoryofsecond-orderarith
meticand
eventheentiretheoryofL(R)isinvariantundersetforcing.
Theimportance ofthisisthatitdemonstrates
thatourmainindependence techniques cannot be used to
establish the independence of questions about second-order
12

9arithmetic(oraboutL(R))inthepresenceoflargecardinals.

Second,experiencehasshownthatthelargecardinalaxiomsinquestionseemtoan
swerall ofthemajorknownopenproblemsaboutsecond-orderarithmeticandL(R)
andthesetforcinginvariancetheoremsgiveprecisecontenttotheclaimthat
theseaxiomsare―eﬀectivelycomplete‖.
PIt follows that if P is any homogeneous partial order in L(R) then the generic
extension L(R)inherits thegeneric absoluteness ofL(R). Woodin
discoveredthatthereisaveryspecialpartialorderPPmaxmaxthathasthisfeature.
Moreover,themodelL(R)satisﬁesZFC+¬CH. Thekeyfeatureofthis
modelisthatitis―maximal‖(or―saturated‖)withrespecttosentencesthat
areofacertaincomplexityandwhichcanbeshowntobeconsistentviaset forcing
over the model; in other words, if these sentences can hold (by set
forcingoverthemodel)thentheydohold inthemodel. Tostatethismore
preciselywearegoingtohavetointroduceafewrathertechnicalnotions.
There are two ways of stratifying the universe of sets. The ﬁrst is in
termsofVa|a∈On,thesecondisintermsofH(κ)|κ∈Card,where H(κ) is the set of all
sets which have cardinality less than κ and whose
membershavecardinalitylessthanκ,andwhosemembersofmembershave
cardinalitylessthanκ,andsoon. Forexample,H(ω)=Vandthetheories of the
structures H(ω1) and Vω+1ωare mutually interpretable. This latter
structureisthestructureofsecond-orderarithmeticand,asmentionedabove,
largecardinalaxiomsgiveusan―eﬀectivelycomplete‖understandingofthis
structure. We should like to be in the same position with regard to larger
andlargerfragmentsoftheuniverseandthequestioniswhetherweshould
proceedintermsoftheﬁrstorthesecondstratiﬁcation.
Thesecondstratiﬁcationispotentiallymoreﬁne-grained. AssumingCH
onehasthatthetheoriesofH(ω2)andVω+2aremutuallyinterpretableand
assuminglargerandlargerfragmentsofGCHthiscorrespondencecontinues
upward. But if CH is false then the structure H(ω) is less rich than the
structure Vω22. In this event the latter structure captures full third-order
arithmetic, while the former captures only a small fragment of third-order
arithmetic but is nevertheless rich enough to express CH. Given this, in
attemptingtounderstandtheuniverseofsetsbyworkingupthroughitlevel
bylevel,itissensibletousethepotentiallymoreﬁne-grainedstratiﬁcation.
9Formoreonthetopicofinvarianceundersetforcingandtheextenttowhichthishas

been
establishedin the presence oflarge cardinalaxioms, see §4.4 and§4.6 ofthe entry
―LargeCardinalsandDeterminacy‖.
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OurnextstepisthereforetounderstandH(ω2). Itactuallyturnsoutthat
wewillbeabletounderstandslightlymoreandthisissomewhattechnical. We will
be concerned with the structure H(ω2),∈,INSG |= ϕ, where INSis the
non-stationary ideal on ω1Gand A,Ais the interpretation of (the
canonicalrepresentationof)asetofrealsAinL(R). Thedetailswillnotbe important
and the reader is asked to just think of H(ω210) along with some
―extrastuﬀ‖andnotworryaboutthedetailsconcerningtheextrastuﬀ.
Wearenowinapositiontostatethemainresult: Theorem 3.1 (Woodin).
Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodin cardinals. Suppose that A∈P(R)nL(R) and ϕ is a Π2-sentence (in
the extendedlanguage with two additionalpredicates) andthere is a set
forcingextensionV[G]suchthat
H(ω2),∈,INS G,A|=ϕ
L(R)Pmax istheinterpretationofAinV[G]). Then
G(whereA
|=―H(ω2),∈,INS,A|=ϕ‖.
Therearetwokeypoints: First,thetheoryofL(R) PmaxPmaxis―eﬀectively
complete‖inthesensethatitisinvariantundersetforcing. Second,themodel
L(R)is―maximal‖(or―saturated‖)inthesensethatitsatisﬁesallΠ2sentences(aboutt
herelevantstructure)thatcanpossiblyhold(inthesense
thattheycanbeshowntobeconsistentbysetforcingoverthemodel).
Onewouldliketogetahandleonthetheoryofthisstructurebyaxiomatizingit.
Therelevantaxiomisthefollowing:
Deﬁnition3.2(Woodin).Axiom(*): ADL(R)
holdsandL(P(ω1))isaPmax
ω =ℵ .
genericextensionofL(R).
2
Finally,thisaxiomsettlesCH: Theorem
3.3(Woodin). Assume(*). Then2
10Thenon-stationaryidealINS

isaproperclassfromthepointofviewofH(ω2G)andit
manifests(throughSolovay’stheoremonsplittingstationarysets)anon-trivialapplication
For further details concerning Asee §4.6 of the entry ―Large Cardinals and Determin
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3.2 Ω-Logic
11We

will now recast the above results in terms of a strong logic. We shall
makefulluseoflargecardinalaxiomsandinthissettingweareinterestedin
logicsthatare―well-behaved‖inthesensethatthequestionofwhatimplies
whatisnotradicallyindependent. Forexample,itiswellknownthatCHis
expressibleinfullsecond-orderlogic. Itfollowsthatinthepresenceoflarge
cardinalsonecanalwaysusesetforcingtoﬂipthetruth-valueofapurported
logicalvalidityoffullsecond-orderlogic. However,therearestronglogics—
likeω-logicandß-logic—thatdonothavethisfeature—theyarewell-behaved in
the sense that in the presence of large cardinal axioms the question of what
implies what cannot be altered by set forcing. We shall introduce a very
strong logic that has this feature—Ω-logic. In fact, the logic we shall
introducecanbecharacterizedasthestrongest logicwiththisfeature.
3.2.1 Ω-logic Deﬁnition3.4. SupposethatT
isacountabletheoryinthelanguageofset
theoryandϕisasentence. Then T |=Ωϕ
ifforallcompleteBooleanalgebrasBandforallordinalsa,
|=T then VB a
if VB a
Ba
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Ω

T |=Ω
11

|=ϕ. We say that a statement ϕ
is Ω-satisﬁable if there exists an ordinal a
andacompleteBooleanalgebraBsuchthatV|=ϕ,andwesaythatϕis Ω-valid ifØ|=ϕ.
So,theabovetheoremsaysthat(underourbackground
assumptions),thestatement―ϕisΩ-satisﬁable‖isgenericallyinvariantand
intermsofΩ-validitythisissimplythefollowing:
Theorem 3.5 (Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodin cardinals. Suppose that T is a countable theory in the language of
settheoryandϕisasentence. ThenforallcompleteBooleanalgebrasB,
B |=―T |=Ω
ϕ iﬀ V
undersetforcing.

ϕ.‖
Thusthislogicisrobustinthatthequestionofwhatimplieswhatisinvariant
SeeKoellner(2010)forfurtherdiscussionofstronglogicsandforaprecisestatement ofthisresult.

3.2.2 The ΩConjecture Corresponding tothesemantic relation|=there
isaquasi-syntactic proof relationΩΩ12.
The―proofs‖arecertainrobustsetsofreals(universallyBaire
setsofreals)andtheteststructuresaremodelsthatare―closed‖underthese proofs.
Theprecisenotionsof―closure‖and―proof‖aresomewhattechnical
andsowewillpassovertheminsilence.
Like the semantic relation, this quasi-syntactic proof relation is robust
underlargecardinalassumptions:
Theorem 3.6 (Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodin cardinals. Suppose T is a countable theory in the language of set
theory,ϕisasentence,and BisacompleteBooleanalgebra. Then
Ω ϕthenT |=Ω
ϕ iﬀ V B |=―T Ω Ω
TΩ

ϕ
.

Ω
12

8

+(1)

L(A,R)|=AD, (2)
P(R)nL(A,R)⊆G8
+

ϕ‖.
Thus,wehaveasemanticconsequencerelationandaquasi-syntacticproof
relation,bothofwhicharerobustundertheassumptionoflargecardinalaxioms.
Itisnaturaltoaskwhetherthesoundnessandcompletenesstheorems
holdfortheserelations. Thesoundnesstheoremisknowntohold:
Theorem3.7(Woodin). Assume ZFC. SupposeT isacountabletheoryin
thelanguageofsettheoryandϕisasentence. If T ϕ. It is open whether the
corresponding completeness theorem holds. The Ω
Conjectureissimplytheassertionthatitdoes: Conjecture3.8(ΩConjecture).
AssumeZFCandthatthereisaproper

classofWoodincardinals. Thenforeachsentenceϕ, Ø|=ϕ
iﬀ Ø
Herearethedetails: LetA∈GandM beacountabletransitivemodelofZFC. We saythatM
isA-closed ifforallsetgenericextensionsM[G]ofM,AnM[G]∈M[G].Let T
beasetofsentencesandϕbeasentence. WesaythatT ΩϕifthereisasetA⊆R suchthat

,and (3)
forallcountabletransitiveA-closedM,
M |=―T |=ϕ‖, wherehereADisastrengtheningofAD.Ω
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13We

will need a strong form of this conjecture which we shall call the
StrongΩConjecture. Itissomewhattechnicalandsowewillpassoveritin silence.
3.2.3 Ω-Complete Theories Recallthatonekey
virtueoflargecardinalaxiomsisthatthey―eﬀectively
settle‖ the theory of second-order arithmetic (and, in fact, the theory of L(R)
and more) in the sense that in the presence of large cardinals one
cannotusethemethodofsetforcingtoestablishindependencewithrespect
tostatementsaboutL(R). Thisnotionofinvarianceundersetforcingplayed
akeyroleinSection3.1. WecannowrephrasethisnotionintermsofΩ-logic.
Deﬁnition 3.9. AtheoryT isΩ-complete foracollectionofsentencesGif
foreachϕ∈G,T |=ΩϕorT |=Ω¬ϕ.
TheinvarianceofthetheoryofL(R)undersetforcingcannowberephrased
asfollows: Theorem 3.10 (Woodin). Assume
ZFCandthatthereisaproperclassof
Woodincardinals. ThenZFCisΩ-completeforthecollectionofsentencesof
theform―L(R)|=ϕ‖.
Unfortunately, it follows from a series of results originating with work
ofLevy and Solovay thattraditional largecardinal axioms do not yield
ΩcompletetheoriesatthelevelofS2 1sinceonecanalwaysusea―small‖(and
hencelargecardinalpreserving)forcingtoalterthetruth-valueofCH.
Theorem3.11.AssumeLisastandardlargecardinalaxiom. ThenZFC+L
isnotΩ-completeforS2 1.
Firstweneedanotherconjecture: (TheAD
X∈P(R)n L(A,R)∪L(B,R)
-universallyBaire. Theneither (∆~ L(A,R ~ 21 L(B,R)
L(A,R)
isω 21
))
13

+Herearethedetails:

+

⊆(∆~ 21)
~ 21)

+
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Conjecture) SupposethatAandBaresetsofrealssuchthatL(A,R)andL(B,R)satisfyAD.
Suppose everyset
L(B,R) ⊆(∆ )
1

or (∆
ConjectureholdsandtheAD
. (StrongΩconjecture) Assumethere
isaproperclassofWoodincardinals. Thenthe Ω
ConjectureisΩ-valid.

3.3 TheCase
Nevertheless,ifonesupplementslargecardinalaxiomsthenΩ-completetheoriesa
reforthcoming. ThisisthecenterpieceofthecaseagainstCH.
Theorem 3.12 (Woodin). Assume that there is a proper class of Woodin
cardinalsandthattheStrongΩConjectureholds.
(1) ThereisanaxiomAsuchthat (i)
ZFC+AisΩ-satisﬁableand
(ii) ZFC+AisΩ-completeforthestructureH(ω2). (2)
AnysuchaxiomAhasthefeaturethat
ZFC+A|=Ω ―H(ω2)|=¬CH‖.
Letusrephrasethisasfollows: ForeachAsatisfying(1),let
TA ={ϕ|ZFC+A|=Ω
―H(ω2)|=¬ϕ‖}.
ThetheoremsaysthatifthereisaproperclassofWoodincardinalsandthe Ω
Conjecture holds, then there are (non-trivial) Ω-complete theories Tof
H(ω2A)andallsuchtheoriescontain¬CH. It is natural to ask whether there is
greater agreement among the Ωcomplete theories TA. Ideally, there would be just one. A recent result
(buildingonTheorem5.5)showsthatifthereisonesuchtheorythenthere
aremanysuchtheories.
Theorem3.13(KoellnerandWoodin). Assumethatthereisaproperclass
ofWoodincardinals. SupposethatAisanaxiomsuchthat
(i) ZFC+AisΩ-satisﬁableand (ii)
ZFC+AisΩ-completeforthestructureH(ω2).
ThenthereisanaxiomB suchthat
(i) ZFC+B isΩ-satisﬁableand (ii) ZFC+B
isΩ-completeforthestructureH(ω2)
18

=TB

2
2),∈,INS

ZFC+―H(ω2),∈,INS
H(ω2),∈,INS,A|A∈P(R)nL(R)|=ϕ.
2

(*)

2

A

14.

=ℵ2.

ℵ0

(*)
2),∈,Iℵ
NS
0

givenby(*)thesizeofthecontinuumisℵ2
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2

. Howthenshalloneselectfromamongthesetheories?
a
Woodin’sworkin
ndTthisareagoesagooddealbeyondTheorem5.1.
A
Inadditiontoisolatingan
axiomthatsatisﬁes(1)ofTheorem5.1(assumingΩ-satisﬁability),heisolates
averyspecialsuchaxiom,namely,theaxiom(*)(―star‖)mentionedearlier.
Thisaxiomcanbephrasedintermsof(theprovabilitynotionof)Ω-logic:
Theorem 3.14 (Woodin). Assume ZFCandthatthereisaproperclassof
Woodincardinals. Thenthefollowingareequivalent: (1) (*).
(2) ForeachΠ

theor
yT

max -sentenceϕinthelanguageforthestructure
L(R)

<ℵ

,A|A∈P(R)nL(
R) if
,A|A∈P(R)nL(R)|=ϕ
‖ isΩ-consistent,then

ItfollowsthatofthevarioustheoriesTinvolvedinTheorem5.1,there
isonethatstandsout: ThetheoryTgivenby(*).
Thistheorymaximizes
theΠ-theoryofthestructureH(ω,A|A∈P(R)nL(R).
Thecontinuumhypothesisfailsinthistheory.
Moreover,inthemaximal
To summarize: Assuming the Strong Ω Conjecture, there is
a ―good‖ theoryofH(ω)andallsuchtheoriesimplythatCHfails.
Moreover,(again, assuming the Strong Ω Conjecture) there is a
maximal such theory and in thattheory2=ℵ. FurtherReading:
ForthemathematicsconcerningPseeWoodin(1999). For an
introduction to Ω-logic see Bagaria, Castells & Larson (2006).
For more on incompatible Ω-complete theories see Koellner &
Woodin (2009). For more on the case against CH see Woodin
(2001a), Woodin (2001b), Woodin(2005a),andWoodin(2005b).
AsmentionedattheendofSection2.2itcouldbethecase(givenourpresentkno
wledge)thatlargecardinalaxiomsimplythatTℵ0and,moregenerally,ruleoutthe
deﬁnablefailureof2=ℵ23. Thiswouldarguablyfurtherbuttressthecasefor2
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4 TheMultiverse
The above case for the failure of CH is the strongest known local case for
axioms that settle CH. In this section and the next we will switch sides and
consider the pluralist arguments to the eﬀect that CH does not have an
answer (in this section) and to the eﬀect that there is an equally good
caseforCH(inthenextsection). Intheﬁnaltwosectionwewillinvestigate
optimisticglobalscenariosthatprovidehopeofsettlingtheissue.
The pluralist maintains that the independence results eﬀectively settle the
undecided questions by showing that they have no answer. One way of
providing a foundational framework for such a view is in terms of the
multiverse. On this view there is not a single universe of set theory but
ratheramultiverseoflegitimatecandidates,someofwhichmaybepreferable
toothersforcertainpurposesbutnoneofwhichcanbesaidtobethe―true‖ universe.
Themultiverseconceptionoftruth istheviewthatastatementof
settheorycanonlybesaidtobetruesimpliciterifitistrueinalluniverses of the
multiverse. For the purposes of this discussion we shall say that a statement
is indeterminate according to the multiverse conception if it is neither true nor
false according to the multiverse conception. How radical
suchaviewisdependsonthebreadthoftheconceptionofthemultiverse.

4.1 Broad Multiverse Views
The pluralist is generally a non-pluralist about certain domains of
mathematics. Forexample,astrictﬁnitistmightbeanon-pluralistaboutPAbut
apluralistaboutsettheoryandonemightbeanon-pluralistaboutZFCand
apluralistaboutlargecardinalaxiomsandstatementslikeCH.
Thereisaformofradicalpluralismwhichadvocatespluralismconcerning all
domains of mathematics. On this view any consistent theory is a legitimate
candidate and the corresponding models of such theories are
legitimatecandidatesforthethedomainofmathematics. Letuscallthisthe
broadestmultiverseview. Thereisadiﬃcultyinarticulatingthisview,which
maybebroughtoutasfollows: Tobeginwith,onemustpickabackground theory in
which to discuss the various models and this leads to a diﬃcult.
Forexample,accordingtothebroadmultiverseconception,sincePAcannot prove
Con(PA) (by the second incompleteness theorem, assuming that PA
isconsistent)
therearemodelsofPA+¬Con(PA)andthesemodelsarelegitimatecandidates,thati
s,theyareuniverseswithinthebroadmultiverse.
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Now to arrive at this conclusion one must (in the background theory) be
inaposition toprove Con(PA) (since this assumption is required toapply
thesecondincompleteness theoreminthisparticularcase). Thus,fromthe
perspective ofthe background theory used toargue that the above models
arelegitimatecandidates,themodelsinquestionsatisfyafalseS 0 1-sentence,
namely, ¬Con(PA). In short, there is a lack of harmony between what is
heldatthemeta-levelandwhatisheldattheobject-level.
The only way out of this diﬃculty would seem to be to regard each
viewpoint—each articulation of the multiverse conception—as provisional
and, when pressed, embrace pluralism concerning the background theory. In
other words, one would have to adopt a multiverse conception of the
multiverse,amultiverseconceptionofthemultiverseconceptionofthemultiverse,a
ndsoon,oﬀtoinﬁnity. Itfollowsthatsuchapositioncanneverbe
fullyarticulated—eachtimeoneattemptstoarticulatethebroadmultiverse
conceptiononemustemployabackgroundtheorybutsinceoneisapluralist
aboutthatbackgroundtheorythispassatusingthebroadmultiversetoarticulatethe
conceptiondoesnotdotheconceptionfulljustice. Theposition
isthusdiﬃculttoarticulate. Onecancertainlytakethepluraliststanceand try to
gesture toward or exhibit the view that one intends by provisionally
settlingonaparticularbackground theorybutthenadvocatepluralism
regardingthatwhenpressed. Theviewisthussomethingofa―movingtarget‖.
Weshallpassoverthisviewinsilenceandconcentrateonviewsthatcanbe
articulatedwithinafoundationalframework.
Wewillaccordinglylookatviewswhichembracenon-pluralismwithregardtoagi
venstretchofmathematicsandforreasonsofspaceandbecause
thisisanentryonsettheorywewillpassoverthelongdebatesconcerning strict
ﬁnitism, ﬁnitism, predicativism, and start with views that embrace
non-pluralismregardingZFC.
Letthebroadmultiverse (basedonZFC)bethecollectionofallmodels ofZFC.
The broad multiverse conception oftruth (based onZFC) is then simply the
view that a statement of set theory is true simpliciter if it is provable in ZFC.
On this view the statement Con(ZFC) and other undecided Π0 1-statements
areclassiﬁed asindeterminate. This view thus facesa
diﬃcultyparalleltotheonementionedaboveconcerningradicalpluralism.
This motivates the shift to views that narrow the class of universes in the
multiverse by employing a strong logic. For example, one can restrict to
universes that are ω-models, ß-models (i.e. wellfounded), etc. On the
viewwhereonetakesω-models,thestatementCon(ZFC)isclassiﬁedastrue
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(though this is sensitive to the background theory) but the statement PM
(allprojectivesetsareLebesguemeasurable)isclassiﬁedasindeterminate.
For those who are convinced by the arguments (surveyed in the entry
―LargeCardinals and Determinacy‖) forlarge cardinal axioms and axioms
ofdeﬁnabledeterminacy,eventhesemultiverseconceptionsaretooweak. We
willfollowthisroute. Fortherestofthisentrywewillembracenon-pluralism
concerning large cardinal axioms and axioms of deﬁnable determinacy and
focusonthequestionofCH.

4.2 TheGeneric Multiverse
L(R)The

motivationbehind the generic multiverse is tograntthecase forlarge
cardinalaxiomsanddeﬁnabledeterminacybutdenythatstatementssuchas
CHhaveadeterminatetruthvalue.
TobespeciﬁcaboutthebackgroundtheoryletustakeZFC+―Thereisaproperclasso
fWoodincardinals‖andrecall
thatthislargecardinalassumptionsecuresaxiomsofdeﬁnabledeterminacy
suchasPDandAD. Let the generic multiverse V be the result of closing V
under generic
extensions andgeneric reﬁnements. Oneway toformalize thisis bytaking an
external vantage point and start with a countable transitive model M. The
generic multiverse based on M is then the smallest set Vsuch that M ∈
VMMand, for each pair of countable transitive models (N,N[G]) such thatN
|=ZFCandG⊆PisN-genericforsomepartialorderinP∈N,if eitherN
orN[G]isinVMthenbothN andN[G]areinVM.
Letthegenericmultiverseconceptionoftruth betheviewthatastateL(R) mentistruesimpliciteriﬀitistrueinalluniversesofthegenericmultiverse.
Wewillcallsuchastatementagenericmultiversetruth. Astatementissaid to be
indeterminate according to the generic multiverse conception iﬀ it is neither
true nor false according to the generic multiverse conception. For example,
granting our large cardinal assumptions, such a view deems PM
(andPDandAD)truebutdeemsCHindeterminate.

4.3 TheΩ Conjectureand theGeneric Multiverse
Is the generic multiverse conception of truth tenable? The answer to this
question is closely related to the subject of Ω-logic. The basic connection
between generic multiverse truth and Ω-logic is embodied in the following
theorem:
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Theorem 4.1 (Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodin cardinals. Then, for eachΠ2-statement ϕ the followingare equivalent:
(1) ϕisagenericmultiversetruth. (2)
ϕisΩ-valid.
Now, recall that by Theorem 3.5, under our background assumptions,
Ωvalidityisgenericallyinvariant. Itfollowsthatgivenourbackgroundtheory,
thenotionofgenericmultiversetruthisrobustwithrespecttoΠ-statements.
Inparticular,forΠ22-statements,thestatement―ϕisindeterminate‖isitself
determinate according to the generic multiverse conception. In this sense the
conception of truth is not ―self-undermining‖ and one is not sent in a
downward spiral where one has to countenance multiverses of multiverses.
Soitpassestheﬁrsttest. Whetheritpassesamorechallengingtestdepends
ontheΩConjecture.
TheΩConjecture hasprofoundconsequences forthegenericmultiverse
conceptionoftruth. Let
={ϕ|Ø|=Ω +―H(κ
2
VΩ

Ω

VΩ(H(κ
+
+
Ω
Ω+(H(κ
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+

ϕ}
and,foranyspeciﬁablecardinalκ,let
+))={ϕ|ZFC|=)|=ϕ‖},

whererecallthatH(κ)isthecollectionofsetsofhereditarycardinalityless than κ.
Thus, assuming ZFC and that there is a proper class of Woodin
cardinals,thesetVisTuringequivalenttothesetofΠgenericmultiverse
truthsandthesetV))ispreciselythesetofgenericmultiversetruths ofH(κ). To
describe the bearing of the Ω Conjecture on the generic-multiverse
conceptionoftruth,weintroducetwoTranscendencePrincipleswhichserve
asconstraintsonanytenableconceptionoftruthinsettheory—atruthconstraint
andadeﬁnabilityconstraint.
Deﬁnition 4.2 (Truth Constraint). Any tenable multiverse conception of
truthinsettheorymustbesuchthattheΠ2-truths(accordingtothatconception) in
the universe of sets are not recursive in the truths about H(κ)
(accordingtothatconception),foranyspeciﬁablecardinal.

Thisconstraintisinthespiritofthoseprinciplesofsettheory—mostnotably,
reﬂection principles—which aim to capture the pretheoretic idea that the
universe of sets is so rich that it cannot ―be described from below‖; more
precisely,itassertsthatanytenableconceptionoftruthmustrespecttheidea
thattheuniverseofsetsissorichthattruth(orevenjustΠ2-truth)cannot
bedescribedinsomespeciﬁablefragment. (NoticethatbyTarski’stheorem on the
undeﬁnability of truth, the truth constraint is trivially satisﬁed by
thestandardconceptionoftruthinsettheorywhichtakesthemultiverseto
containasingleelement,namely,V.)
+Thereisalsoarelatedconstraintconcerningthedeﬁnabilityoftruth. For
aspeciﬁablecardinalκ,setY ⊆ωisdeﬁnableinH(κ+)acrossthemultiverse if Y is
deﬁnable in the structure H(κ) of each universe of the multiverse
(possiblybyformulaswhichdependontheparentuniverse).
Deﬁnition4.3(DeﬁnabilityConstraint).Anytenablemultiverseconception of truth
in set theory must be such that the Π2-truths (according to that
conception)intheuniverseofsetsaredeﬁnableinH(κ)acrossthemultiverse
universe,foranyspeciﬁablecardinalκ.
NoticeagainthatbyTarski’stheoremontheundeﬁnabilityoftruth,thedeﬁnabilityco
nstraintistriviallysatisﬁedbythedegeneratemultiverseconceptionthattakesthem
ultiversetocontainthesingleelementV. (Noticealso
thatifonemodiﬁesthedeﬁnabilityconstraintbyaddingtherequirementthat the
deﬁnition be uniform across the multiverse, then the constraint would
automaticallybemet.)
The bearing of the Ω Conjecture on the tenability of the
genericmultiverseconceptionoftruthiscontainedinthefollowingtwotheorems:
Theorem 4.4 (Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodincardinals. SupposethattheΩConjectureholds. ThenVisrecursive
inVΩ(H(d+ 0)),whered0ΩistheleastWoodincardinal. Theorem 4.5 (Woodin).
Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodincardinals. SupposethattheΩConjectureholds. ThenVisdeﬁnable
inH(d+ 0),whered0ΩistheleastWoodincardinal. In other words, if there is a
proper class of Woodin cardinals and if the Ω
Conjecture holds then the generic multiverse conception of truth violates
boththeTruthConstraint(atd0)andtheDeﬁnabilityConstraint(atd0).
ThereareactuallysharperversionsoftheaboveresultsthatinvolveH(c +)
inplaceofH(d+ 0).
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Theorem 4.6 (Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodincardinals. SupposethattheΩConjectureholds. ThenVisrecursive
inVΩ(H(c+Ω)). Theorem 4.7 (Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a proper
class of
Woodin cardinals. Suppose that the Ω Conjecture holds and that the AD+
Conjectureholds. ThenVΩ isdeﬁnableinH(c+
+

). In other words, if there is a
proper class of Woodin cardinals and if the Ω
Conjectureholdsthenthegeneric-multiverseconceptionoftruthviolatesthe Truth
Constraint atthe level ofthird-order arithmetic, and if, inaddition,
theADConjecture holds, then thegeneric-multiverse conception oftruth
violatestheDeﬁnabilityConstraintatthelevelofthird-orderarithmetic.

4.4 Is ThereaWay Out?
There appear to be four ways that the advocate of the generic multiverse
mightresisttheabovecriticism.
First,onecouldmaintainthattheΩConjectureisjustasproblematicas
CHandhencelikeCHitistoberegardedasindeterminateaccordingtothe
generic-multiverse conception oftruth. Thediﬃculty withthisapproachis
thefollowing:
Theorem 4.8 (Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodincardinals. Then,foranycompleteBooleanalgebra B,
B

V |=Ω-conjecture iﬀ V

2
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|=Ω-conjecture.
Thus,incontrasttoCH,theΩConjecturecannotbeshowntobeindependentofZFC+―ThereisaproperclassofWoodincardinals‖viasetforcing.
Intermsofthegenericmultiverseconceptionoftruth,wecanputthepoint thisway:

Whilethegeneric-multiverse conceptionoftruthdeemsCHtobe indeterminate,
itdoesnot deemthe ΩConjecturetobeindeterminate. So
theaboveresponseisnotavailabletotheadvocateofthegeneric-multiverse
conception oftruth. The advocateofthatconception already deems theΩ
Conjecturetobedeterminate.
Second,onecouldgrantthattheΩConjectureisdeterminatebutmaintain that it
is false. There are ways in which one might do this but that
doesnotundercuttheaboveargument. Thereasonisthefollowing:
Tobeginwiththereis aclosely related S-statement thatonecansubstitute for

the Ω Conjecture in the above arguments. This is the statement that the Ω
Conjecture is (non-trivially) Ω-satisﬁable, that is, the statement: There
existsanordinalaandauniverseVofthemultiversesuchthat V
a|=ZFC+―ThereisaproperclassofWoodincardinals‖ and
V a|=―TheΩConjecture‖.
ThisS2-statementisinvariantundersetforcingandhenceisoneadherents tothe
generic multiverse view oftruth must deem determinate. Moreover, the key
arguments above gothrough with this S-statement instead ofthe Ω
Conjecture. The person taking this second line of response would thus also
have tomaintain that this statement is false. Butthere is substantial evidence
thatthis statement is true. The reason is that there is noknown
exampleofaS22-statementthatisinvariantundersetforcingrelativetolarge
cardinalaxiomsandwhichcannotbesettledbylargecardinalaxioms. (Such
astatementwouldbeacandidateforanabsolutelyundecidable statement.) Soitis
reasonable toexpect thatthis statement isresolved by largecardinalaxioms.
However,recentadvancesininnermodeltheory—inparticular,
thoseinWoodin(2011b)—provideevidencethatnolargecardinalaxiomcan
refutethisstatement. Puttingeverythingtogether: Itisverylikelythatthis
statementisinfacttrue;sothislineofresponseisnotpromising.
Third, one could reject either the Truth Constraint or the Deﬁnability
Constraint. ThetroubleisthatifonerejectstheTruthConstraintthenon
thisview(assumingtheΩConjecture)Π2truthinsettheoryisreduciblein the sense
of Turing reducibility totruth inH(d+0)(or, assuming the Strong Ω Conjecture,
H(c)). And if one rejects the Deﬁnability Constraint then
onthisview(assumingtheΩConjecture)Π2truthinsettheoryisreducible in the
sense of deﬁnability to truth in H(d+0) (or, assuming the Strong Ω Conjecture,
H(c)). On either view, the reduction is in tension with the
acceptanceofnon-pluralismregardingthebackgroundtheoryZFC+―There
isaproperclassofWoodincardinals‖.
Fourth,onecouldembracethecriticism,rejectthegenericmultiverseconceptio
noftruth,andadmitthattherearesomestatementsaboutH(d + 0+)(or
H(c),granting,inaddition,theAD+Conjecture)thataretruesimpliciter
butnottrueinthesenseofthegeneric-multiverse,andyetneverthelesscontinuetom
aintainthatCHisindeterminate. Thediﬃcultyisthatanysuch
sentenceϕisqualitativelyjustlikeCHinthatitcanbeforcedtoholdand
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forcedtofail. Thechallengefortheadvocateofthisapproachistomodify
thegeneric-multiverseconceptionoftruthinsuchawaythatitcountsϕas
determinateandyetcountsCHasindeterminate.
Insummary: Thereisevidence thattheonlywayoutisthefourthway
outandthisplacestheburdenbackonthepluralist—thepluralistmustcome
upwithamodiﬁedversionofthegenericmultiverse.
FurtherReading: FormoreontheconnectionbetweenΩ-logicandthegeneric
multiverse and the above criticism of the generic multiverse see Woodin
(2011a). For the bearing of recent results in inner model theory on the
statusoftheΩConjectureseeWoodin(2011b).

5 TheLocal CaseRevisited
Letusnowturntoasecondwayinwhichonemightresistthelocalcasefor
thefailureofCH. ThisinvolvesaparallelcaseforCH. InSection5.1wewill
reviewthemainfeaturesofthecasefor¬CHinordertocompareitwiththe
parallelcaseforCH. InSection5.2wewillpresenttheparallelcaseforCH.
InSection5.3wewillassessthecomparison.

5.1 TheCasefor ¬CH
ℵ0Recall

that there are two basic steps in the case presented in Section 3.3.
TheﬁrststepinvolvesΩ-completeness(andthisgives¬CH)andthesecond
stepinvolvesmaximality(andthisgivesthestronger2=ℵ2). Foreaseof
comparisonweshallrepeatthesefeatureshere:
Theﬁrststepisbasedonthefollowingresult: Theorem 5.1 (Woodin). Assume
that there is a proper class of Woodin
cardinalsandthattheStrongΩConjectureholds. (1)
ThereisanaxiomAsuchthat
(i) ZFC+AisΩ-satisﬁableand (ii) ZFC+AisΩ-completeforthestructureH(ω2).
(2) AnysuchaxiomAhasthefeaturethat
ZFC+A|=Ω ―H(ω2)|=¬CH‖.
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Letusrephrasethisasfollows: ForeachAsatisfying(1),let
TA={ϕ|ZFC+A|=Ω―H(ω2)|=¬ϕ‖}.
ThetheoremsaysthatifthereisaproperclassofWoodincardinalsandthe
StrongΩConjectureholds,thenthereare(non-trivial)Ω-completetheories
TAofH(ω2)andallsuchtheoriescontain¬CH. Inotherwords,underthese
assumptions,thereisa―good‖theoryandall―good‖theoriesimply¬CH.
The second step begins with the question of whether there is greater
agreement amongthe Ω-complete theories TA. Ideally, there would bejust
one. However,thisisnotthecase.
Theorem 5.2 (KoellnerandWoodin). Assumethatthereisaproperclass
ofWoodincardinals. SupposethatAisanaxiomsuchthat
(i) ZFC+AisΩ-satisﬁableand (ii)
ZFC+AisΩ-completeforthestructureH(ω2).
ThenthereisanaxiomB suchthat
(i) ZFC+B isΩ-satisﬁableand (ii) ZFC+B isΩ-completeforthestructureH(ω)
andTA=TB2.
Thisraisestheissueastohowoneistoselectfromamongthesetheories?
ItturnsoutthatthereisamaximaltheoryamongtheT Aandthisisgiven
bytheaxiom(*).
Theorem 5.3 (Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a proper class of
Woodincardinals. Thenthefollowingareequivalent:
(1) (*). (2) ForeachΠ2-sentenceϕinthelanguageforthestructure
H(ω2),∈,INS,A|A∈P(R)nL(R) if
ZFC+―H(ω2),∈,INS,A|A∈P(R)nL(R)|=ϕ‖ isΩ-consistent,then
H(ω2),∈,INS,A|A∈P(R)nL(R)|=ϕ.
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So,ofthevarioustheoriesTinvolvedinTheorem5.1,thereisonethat stands out:
The theory T(*)Agiven by (*). This theory maximizes the Πtheory ofthe
structure H(ω2),∈,INS2,A|A∈P(R)nL(R). The
fundamentalresultisthatinthismaximaltheory
2ℵ =ℵ2.
0

5.2 TheParallel Casefor CH
TheparallelcaseforCHalsohastwosteps,theﬁrstinvolvingΩ-completeness
andthesecondinvolvingmaximality.
Theﬁrstresultintheﬁrststepisthefollowing:
Theorem5.4(Woodin,1985).AssumeZFCandthatthereisaproperclass
ofmeasurableWoodincardinals. ThenZFC+CHisΩ-completeforS2 1. Moreover,
up to Ω-equivalence, CH is the unique S2 1-statement that is ΩcompleteforS2
1;thatis,lettingTbetheΩ-completetheorygivenbyZFC+ Awhere AisS 2 1,allsuch
TAAareΩ-equivalent toTandhence (trivially) all such T ACHcontain CH. In other
words, there is a ―good‖ theory and all ―good‖theoriesimplyCH.
To complete the ﬁrst step we have to determine whether this result is
robust. For it could be the case that when one considers the next level, S 2
2(or further levels, like third-order arithmetic) CH is no longer part of
thepicture,thatis,perhapslargecardinalsimplythatthereisanaxiomA
suchthatZFC+AisΩ-completeforS2 2(or,goingfurther,allofthirdorder
arithmetic)andyetnotallsuchAhaveanassociatedT AwhichcontainsCH.
Wemustrulethisoutifwearetosecuretheﬁrststep.
The most optimistic scenario along these lines is this: The scenario is
thatthereis alargecardinal axiomLandaxioms Asuch thatZFC+L+
A is Ω-complete for all of third-order arithmetic and all such theories are
Ω-equivalent and imply CH. Going further, perhaps for each speciﬁable
fragment Vλof the universe of sets there is a large cardinal axiom L and
axioms AsuchthatZFC+L+ AisΩ-completefortheentiretheoryofVλ
and, moreover, that such theories are Ω-equivalent and imply CH. Were
thistobethecaseitwouldmeanthatforeachsuchλthereisauniqueΩcompletepictur
eofVλandwewouldhaveauniqueΩ-completeunderstanding
ofarbitrarilylargefragmentsoftheuniverseofsets. Thiswouldmakefora
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strongcasefornewaxiomscompletingtheaxiomsofZFCandlargecardinal
axioms.
Unfortunately, this optimistic scenario fails: Assuming the existence of
onesuchtheoryonecanconstructanotherwhichdiﬀersonCH:
Theorem 5.5 (Koellner and Woodin). Assume ZFC and that there is a
properclassofWoodincardinals. SupposeVλisaspeciﬁablefragmentofthe
universe(thatissuﬃcientlylarge)andsupposethatthereisalargecardinal
axiomLandaxioms Asuchthat
ZFC+L+ AisΩ-completefor Th(V). Thenthereareaxioms B
suchthatλ
ZFC+L+ B isΩ-completefor Th(Vλ)
andtheﬁrsttheoryΩ-impliesCHifandonlyifthesecondtheoryΩ-implies
¬CH. Thisstillleavesuswiththequestionofexistenceandtheanswertothis
questionissensitivetotheΩConjectureandtheAD+Conjecture: Theorem 5.6
(Woodin). Assume that there is a proper class of Woodin
cardinalsandthattheΩConjectureholds. Thenthereisnorecursivetheory A
suchthat ZFC+ A isΩ-completefor the theory ofVd0+1, whered0is the
leastWoodincardinal.
Infact,underastrongerassumption,thescenariomustfailatamuchearlier level.
+Theorem

5.7 (Woodin). Assume that there is a proper class of Woodin
cardinalsandthattheΩConjectureholds. AssumethattheADConjecture holds.
Thenthereisnorecursivetheory AsuchthatZFC+ AisΩ-complete
forthetheoryofS2 3. It is open whether there can be such a theory at the
level of S2 2. It is conjectured that ZFC+♦ is Ω-complete (assuming large
cardinal axioms) forS2 2. Let us assume thatit is answered positively and
returntothe question
betheS2 2
ofuniqueness. ForeachsuchaxiomA,letTA A
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theorycomputedby ZFC+AinΩ-logic. Thequestionofuniqueness
simplyaskswhetherTis unique.

Theorem 5.8 (KoellnerandWoodin). Assumethatthereisaproperclass
ofWoodincardinals. SupposethatAisanaxiomsuchthat
(i) ZFC+AisΩ-satisﬁableand (ii) ZFC+AisΩ-completeforS2 2.
ThenthereisanaxiomB suchthat
2
(i) ZFC+B isΩ-satisﬁableand (ii ) ZFC+B isΩ-completeforS
2
A

=TB

2 2axiomAsuchthat

(i)
ZFC+AisΩ-satisﬁableand
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2
2

ZFC+A|=Ω axiomAhasthefeaturethat
CH.

2
A

n
d
T
A

. ThisistheparallelofTheorem5.2.
a
TocompletetheparallelonewouldneedthatCHisamongalloftheT.
Thisisnotknown. Butitisareasonableconjecture.
Conjecture5.9. Assumelargecardinalaxioms. (1)
ThereisanS

(ii) ZFC+AisΩ-completefortheS. (2)
AnysuchS

ShouldthisconjectureholditwouldprovideatrueanalogueofTheorem5.1.
Thiswouldcompletetheparallelwiththeﬁrststep.

Ther
A∈P(R)nL(R). Inthe
eisalsoa
presentcontextofCHweagain(assumingtheconjecture)havethatalthough
paralleltheTdonotagree,theyallcontainCH. Itturnsoutthatonceagain,from among
withthes
them there is one that stands out, namely, the maximum one. For it is
econdst
known (by a result of Woodin in 1985) that if there is a proper class
ep.
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ofmeasurable Woodincardinalsthenthereisaforcingextension satisfying all
S2 2sentences ϕ such that ZFC+CH+ϕ is Ω-satisﬁable. (See Larson,
Ketchersid & Zapletal (2008).) It follows that if the question of existence
isansweredpositivelywithanAthatisS2 2thenTmustbethismaximum S 2
2theoryand,consequently, allT AAagreewhenAisS2 2. So,assumingthat there
is a TAwhere A is S2 2, then, although not all Tagree (when A is
arbitrary)thereisonethatstandsout,namely,theonethatismaximumfor S 2
2Asentences. Thus, if theabove conjecture holds, then thecase ofCH
parallels that
of¬CH,onlynowS2 2 takestheplaceofthetheoryofH(ω2).

5.3 Assessment
Assuming that the conjecture holds the case of CH parallels that of ¬CH,
onlynowS2 2takestheplaceofthetheoryofH(ω2): Underthebackground
assumptionswehave:
(1) (a) thereareAsuchthatZFC+AisΩ-completeforH(ω) (b)
foreverysuchAtheassociatedTA2contains¬CH,and (c)
thereisaTAwhichismaximal,namely,Tℵ0andthistheorycontains2=ℵ. (2) (a)
thereareS2 22(*)-axiomsAsuchthatZFC+AisΩ-completeforS2 2
(b) foreverysuchAtheassociatedTcontainsCH,and (c)
thereisaTAAwhichismaximal. The two situations are parallel with regard to
maximality but in terms
ofthelevel ofΩ-completeness the ﬁrst is stronger. Forin the ﬁrstcase we
arenotjustgettingΩ-completeness withregardtotheΠ2theoryofH(ω)
(withtheadditionalpredicates),ratherwearegettingΩ-completenesswith
regardtoall ofH(ω22). This isarguablyanargumentinfavourofthecase
for¬CH,evengrantingtheconjecture.
Butthereisastrongerpoint. Thereisevidencecomingfrominnermodel theory
(which we shall discuss in the next section) to the eﬀect that the
conjectureisinfactfalse. Shouldthisturnouttobethecaseitwouldbreak
theparallel,strengtheningthecasefor¬CH.
However, one might counter this as follows: The higher degree of
Ωcompleteness in the case for¬CH is really illusory since it is anartifactof
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thefactthatunder(*)thetheoryofH(ω)isinfactmutuallyinterpretable
withthatofH(ω12)(byadeepresultofWoodin). Moreover,thislatterfact is in
conﬂict with the spirit of the Transcendence Principles discussed in
Section4.3. Thoseprincipleswereinvokedinanargumenttotheeﬀectthat
CHdoesnothaveananswer. Thus,whenallthedustsettlestherealimport
ofWoodin’sworkonCH(sotheargumentgoes)isnot thatCHisfalsebut
ratherthatCHverylikelyhasananswer.
Itseemsfairtosaythatatthisstagethestatusofthelocalapproaches
toresolvingCHissomewhatunsettled. Forthisreason,intheremainderof
thisentryweshallfocusonglobalapproachestosettlingCH. Weshallvery brieﬂy
discuss two such approaches—the approach via inner model theory
andtheapproachviaquasi-largecardinalaxioms.

6 TheUltimate InnerModel
FInnermodeltheoryaimstoproduce―L-like‖modelsthatcontainlargecardinalaxio

ms. ForeachlargecardinalaxiomFthathasbeenreachedbyinner model theory,
one has an axiom of the form V=LF. This axiom has the
virtuethat(justasinthesimplestcaseofV=L)itprovidesan―eﬀectively
complete‖solutionregardingquestionsaboutL F(which,byassumption,is V).
Unfortunately,itturnsoutthattheaxiomV=Lisincompatiblewith stronger
largecardinalaxiomsF. Forthisreason,axiomsofthisformhave
neverbeenconsideredasplausiblecandidatesfornewaxioms.
+But recent developments in inner model theory (due to Woodin) show
thateverything changesatthelevelofasupercompactcardinal. These
developmentsshowthatifthereisaninnermodelN
which―inherits‖asupercompactcardinalfromV (inthemannerinwhich
onewouldexpect, given
thetrajectoryofinnermodeltheory),thentherearetworemarkableconsequences:
First,NisclosetoV (in,forexample,thesensethatforsuﬃciently
largesingularcardinalsλ,N correctlycomputesλ). Second,N inheritsall
knownlargecardinalsthatexistinV. Thus,incontrasttotheinnermodels
thathavebeendevelopedthusfar,aninnermodelatthelevelofasupercompactwoul
dprovideonewithanaxiomthatcouldnot berefutedbystronger
largecardinalassumptions.
ΩThe issue, of course, is whether one can have an ―L-like‖ model (one that
yields an ―eﬀectively complete‖ axiom) at this level. There is reason to
believe that one can. There is now a candidate model Lthat yields
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ΩΩSwith

the following features: First, V=L
Ω

Ω
1
Ω

and V=LΩ (*)
Ω
is ―eﬀectively complete.‖ Second, V=Lis compatible
with all large cardinal
an axiom V=L axioms.
Thus,onthisscenario,theultimatetheorywouldbethe(open-ended)theoryZFC
+V=L+LCA,whereLCAisaschemastandingfor―largecardinal axioms.‖ The
large cardinal axioms will catch instances of G¨odelian
independenceandtheaxiomV=Lwillcapturetheremaininginstancesofindepen
dence. ThistheorywouldimplyCHandsettletheremainingundecided
statements. Independencewouldceasetobeanissue.
Itturnsout,however, thatthereareothercandidateaxioms thatshare
thesefeatures,andsothespectreofpluralismreappears. Forexample,there are
axioms V=LΩ. These axioms would also be ―eﬀectively complete‖ and
compatible with all large cardinal axioms. Yet they would resolve various
questions diﬀerently than the axiom V=L. For example, the axiom, V=L Ω
(*)would imply ¬CH. How, then, is one to adjudicate betweenthem?
Further Reading: For an introduction to inner model theory see Mitchell
(2010)andSteel(2010). Formoreontherecentdevelopmentsatthelevelof
onesupercompactandbeyondseeWoodin(2011b).

7 TheStructureTheoryof L(Vλ+1)
ΩThisbringsustothesecondglobalapproach,onethatpromisestoselectthe
correctaxiomfromamongV=L,V=LΩ S,V=LΩ (*)L(R),andtheirvariants. This

approachis based on theremarkable analogybetween thestructure theory
ofL(R)undertheassumptionofADandthestructuretheoryofL(V λ+1)
undertheassumptionthatthereisanelementaryembeddingfromL(V λ+1) into
itself with critical point below λ. This embedding assumption is the
strongestlargecardinalaxiomthatappearsintheliterature.
TheanalogybetweenL(R)andL(Vλ+1)isbasedontheobservationthat L(R) is
simply L(Vω+1). Thus, λ is the analogue of ω, λ+is the analogue ofωL(R),
andsoon. Asanexample oftheparallelbetween thestructure theory of L(R)
under ADand the structure theory of L(V) under the embedding axiom, let
us mention thatin the ﬁrst case, ω1λ+1is ameasurable
cardinalinL(R)and,inthesecondcase,theanalogueofω1—namely,λ+—is
ameasurablecardinalinL(Vλ+1). ThisresultisduetoWoodinandisjust
oneinstance fromamongmany examples oftheparallelthatarecontained
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inhiswork. Now, we have agreatdealofinformationaboutthestructure theoryof
L(R) under ADL(R). Indeed, as we noted above, this axiom is ―eﬀectively
complete‖withregardtoquestionsaboutL(R). Incontrast,theembedding
axiomonitsownisnotsuﬃcienttoimplythatL(VL(R)λ+1)hasastructuretheorythatfully
parallelsthatofL(R)underAD. However,theexistenceof
analreadyrichparallelisevidencethattheparallelextends,andwecansupplementt
heembeddingaxiombyaddingsomekeycomponents. Whenone
doesso,somethingremarkablehappens: thesupplementaryaxiomsbecome
forcing fragile. This means that they have the potential to erase
independence and provide non-trivial information about Vλ+1. For example,
these supplementaryaxiomsmightsettleCHandmuchmore.
Thediﬃcultyininvestigatingthepossibilitiesforthestructuretheoryof
L(Vλ+1)isthatwehavenothadtheproperlensesthroughwhichtoviewit.
ThetroubleisthatthemodelL(V)containsalargepieceoftheuniverse— namely,
L(Vλ+1λ+1)—and the theory of this structure is radically underdetermined. The
results discussed above provide uswith theproperlenses. For
onecanexaminethestructuretheoryofL(VΩ)inthecontextofultimate inner models
like L, LΩ S, LΩ (*)λ+1, and their variants. The point is that these models can
accommodate the embedding axiom and, within each, one will
beabletocomputethestructuretheoryofL(Vλ+1). This provides a means to select
the correct axiom from among V=L Ω, V=LΩ S, V=LΩ (*), and their variants. One
simply looks at the L(Vλ+1) of
eachmodel(wheretheembeddingaxiomholds)andcheckstoseewhichhas
L(R)the trueanalogue ofthe structure theory ofL(R)under theassumption of
ADΩ. Itisalreadyknownthatcertainpiecesofthestructuretheorycannot holdinL.
ButitisopenwhethertheycanholdinLΩ S. Let us consider one such (very
optimistic) scenario: The true analogue
L(R)of the structure theory of L(R) under AD
holds of the L(Vλ+1 ) of LΩ
S

butnotofanyofitsvariants. Moreover,thisstructuretheoryis―eﬀectively complete‖
for the theory of Vλ+1. Assuming that there is a proper class
ofλwheretheembeddingaxiomholds,thisgivesan―eﬀectively complete‖ theory
of V. And, remarkably, part of that theory is that V must be L Ω S. This
(admittedly very optimistic) scenario would constitute a very strong
caseforaxiomsthatresolvealloftheundecidedstatements.
Oneshouldnotplacetoomuch weight onthisparticularscenario. Itis
justoneofmany. Thepointisthatwearenowinapositiontowritedowna
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listofdeﬁnitequestionswiththefollowingfeatures: First,thequestionson
thislistwillhaveanswers—independence isnotanissue.
Second,iftheanswersconvergethenonewillhavestrongevidencefornewaxiomss
ettlingthe
undecidedstatements(andhencenon-pluralismabouttheuniverseofsets);
whileiftheanswersoscillate,onewillhaveevidencethatthesestatementsare
―absolutelyundecidable‖andthiswillstrengthenthecaseforpluralism. In
thiswaythequestionsof―absoluteundecidability‖andpluralismaregiven
mathematicaltraction.
FurtherReading:
FormoreonthestructuretheoryofL(Vλ+1)andtheparallelwithdeterminacyseeWoo
din(Forthcoming).
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